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Are Hie Highest of all High Grades,

Warranted superior to any Bicycle built In 'ho world, re-

gardless of price. Do not be induced to pay more money
for an inferior wneei. on Having tue wavenoy.
Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Bloyclo Co., a mil-
lion dollar concern, whose bond Is as good as gold.j
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Chicago Gives a 40000
Plurality.

REPUBLICAN TO TOE CORE.

Civil Service Reform Is Adopted

There.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION CITY,

The Stock Yards District Goes

Republican.

CmoAao, April 8. Complete returns
give Geo. I). Swift, for mayor, a plu-

rality of 31,110, the largest ever known
here In a similar contest. The civil

service law was carried by a majority
45,570. Other candidates on tho Re-

publican city tickets were all elected,

although Trude. Democratic candidate
for city attorney, ran nearly 20,000

ahead of his ticket. Republlcuus also

made a clean sweep of the town oflkes
of south, north and went Chioagn, and
In the annexed districts of Hyde Pork
and Lakeview, while in the. town of

Lake, the Stock Yards district, one of

the supposed Democratic strongholds,
the Republican landslide Is remarkable.
The electlou gives the Republicans a
complete .control of the olty council,

which will contain fifty Republicans
und only eighteen Democrats. Dr.

Holmes, the Peoples' Party candidate
for mayor, received 14,000 votes, lens

than half as many as were polled by

the third party last full, About the
only who (squeezed In,

was Frank Lawler,
Independent, who, owing to a quant)
between tho Republican factions, cap

tured a beat as Alderman by an exceed.

Jngly narrow inurgln,

MIHsQUKI MIXK1).

Hr, Uwih, April 8,-- Of U munlel
palltUa In MUeourl hrord from, Ihsmo

cuts are successful In 25, Republicans
in V, end citizens' ticket In live, while
In five other cllhw there Is a mixed
remit, Among larger mile, In which

Drfinoeratlolo (lulute are eholwl Is

Springfield, Mexico, Independent,
Nevada, Moherly, Jupllu, Centralis,

Paris, Poplar Mutt, Halt-in-, Wimeil,

CsrrolJou, J'eyelle, Neosho, OmIIMIm,

Richland and Bowling iiimi. Hulslln,
Maoou, Cerlhago, J,ebiou and HI. Jw
am the prlnelp! Jlepublbisn ijlhe,
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liberty.
special session,
anti-po-ol selling.

Chicago. April 3. Columbian lib-or- ty

bell was rung today at uoou In

honor of Rev. Bamael Francis 8mlth,
Author of the national anthem
"America.

Jkffebson City, Mo April 8.

Governor Stone, today, Issued a call

for a special session of the legislature to

meet April 23.

AuianY, N. Y April 3. The as-

sembly bill prohibiting all pool selling,
bookmaklng, bets und wagers has
passed the assembly. It now goes to

tho eonatd.

Boat Wanted.
Reliable buslnesa men will be In tho

olty In a fow daya and will propose to
the buslnesa menx to operate a boat be
tween Blem and Albany throughout
the summer. The proposed boat I to
cost about 4600, the owners of which
will subtorlbe (2600. asklmr thobual
neeu men to (JOntibuto the remaining
(2600. The boat would prove ft success,
should It bo built, and would be liber-

ally patronised by tho merchants and
farmers along tho river. Tho proposed
steamer will carry about thirty tons of
freight and 200 passenKurH.muI with nn
average load will draw Icbs thun twelve
Inches. It Is hoped the now enterprise
will materialize.

A GLOIIX-U- B MlSTAICK. LHSt OVO- -

niugTjiK JouknAl had an udvertlso-men-t
of "twenty bnrs of soup fiir 25 ots

at Joe Clurk's grocery." Of coumo
thai was u mletuke, as It would be an
impossibility; but Clark bus so many
bargains In his line, that cimtamers
are not surprised .to flud anything
cheap ut his store

An Outsiok Jon.Chos. II, Bur-grai- l,

the archlteot, huv Just received
un order for a f1500 school houao at
Grant, Sherman county. lie mukos
a speciality ut school housos, uuil by
Intelligent advertising pushes IiIh husl-ne-

Into all sectionc.

Funkai.--TIi- 9 funeral services
over (he romalns.,of,Mrii, ftttinuga will
be held at tho family home, corner of
Asylum avenue and 21st street, Thurs-
day at 2, p. m conducted by J, L,
Purrlsb. Ruriul will take place In tho
Odd Fellow'a cemetry,

hooih Latk The uouth hound
local duo here at ) J;I7 u, in,, was about
20 minutes latu this moriilnif, arriving
utHiSGa.in.

Rev, Oscar Hinlth, pustor of tho M.
15 church In Rukerulty, lias been sus-
pended, pending an Investigation as U

his conduct,
i wm m "'nil t0

Tvo hours )aubtr at the Y, hi, U, A.
Unluhl. Don't full (o hear "Kll l'ir
kins,"

The Mojf Jnlev RvpubllcMii club will
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The Secretary of State Refuses

to Pay

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS SALARY

Tolls Them if They IIvo n Claim

Tlioy Can Sue.

Nothing has been so widely road and
commented upon In tho stato
press and by publld men as
Tim Joubna.i8 dlsaootloa ot At
tornoy-Genora- l Idletuau's opinion
the same day It was prluted, and so
far It hes not hoou controverted or
orltlclood suooesifully. The Ootumls- -

rtlon felt milch elated over tho opinion,
and Col, Eddy audJUeti. Compson were
fairly Jubilant over their victory. The
sleeping beauties of the sleeping oar
commission were doomed to short-live- d

happluerfs.

idixman's opinion.
Closer examination of Tdlemun's

opinion and authorities shows that ho
relies entirely upon tho decision of
Judgo Bean In the case where tho legis
lature failed to mako provision for now
police commissioners, and deolded that
Joseph Simon could hold over uudor
tho old ohurter. Jdloman cites tho
cases referred to in Judgo Bean's opin-

ion,

KJNOAID'H ULTIMATUM.

Tho perslstanco ot tho commission In
tho most Important part of tholr duties,
drawing their sahrlus, has drawn from
Secretary Kluculd an ultimatum. Tho
commission demanded warrants for
pay up to April 1st, which was refused
at tho secretary of slate's ohloo, hut
wurrunls were allowed for tho period to
the 2:M of February, Tho members of
tho board presHod Secretary ICIncaldfor
u iiiiul ruling us to whether ho would
abide by lliu opinion of Attorney-Gen-or- al

fdlemun or reject It, Kiuoald said)

"I uni not ready yet to mako a final
(ItfUloiii It txjk Mr. Idleinau a month
to mako up his mind and put It In
form, mid I am certainly untitled to
reasouublu (hue to study and digest It."
Til" coinmlfcolouers Insisted upon hav
Ilia ducUlou by next Saturday, hut Mr.
Rlmmld said "No," "Wfll, In len
days, then, sure V" "No," "In fuel,"
said Mr. ICincnld, "J will name no
spoulitl tlmv, hut will give you my

Just a swn as my duties will
jwrwlt me to gt ndy. If this dots
not suit, or If I am Im slow, of oourso
you have remeily and vmh xurels
yourplessiire,"

III oilier words, Mr, JCIiioalil saysi
(Juullsmuu, If you Imy any lawful
oImIiii gln( llm sal you will have lo
...UMI.li .

I havu lakeii Nlioslh to Imuviiu ststs
wtisnls iiiiImmi for aervhws lawfully
ivintvHul umlvr iwniraot with Un

stulii. Will not py your hill Mlilll I

am Mllsflwl llial you uro legally Hi'
IIIJhI l dw Ih

l4ilry of Hlste i(Jm Ihlnks
diet l in; mw iu ww(i Mr. Idl
mn'n 0,'hilwii w o"nuluye, ami
Ihmks Ihv opinion willrely Ittme In
efwmw ImIIih Iwml oflho immln.

sloiivrwhivh Him opinion yihM mi
;mm, sjul II (hey h'l Mn re
tiiKxl hy ihv hihteUHVt Mr. JCiowsId

Myi ihed will he mi r,MMilwu h(
what Ihey woylil wwu i gy

new lioii'l, MMifly, he Ihhibs, if
lhy hwl'J wih lh mv piiHuJnij ,

WtWld h mwnr, flu Ihlnke Km '

wjwlv ,uwll htl)H4 Him lutw iitM

lt$Utt l Ui UW m Nuntllt
m.M4mm am i !. d umittn H u (

Ih lm hl ft'i fclnhort.il ijf pi
PI'hJ h Uol V V- - lmu4 ttf J'urllimd,
MUM HM Im thuw,lh tint
HmnmlHtoH Uv i fhrhi yt hyl'l oir,
Hum lit uunt imI Immt-- i im

Qulh hm WHMitUd Jli f iil

iwifldhU UN hMhMi Hiill tlim

by reason of tho falluro of tho legisla-
ture to elect n vacauoy occurred on ad-

journment of tho legislature which the
governor should fill. Second, that by
reason of tho falluro of the present In
oumbenta to file a new oath and bond a
vacancy has occurred which tho gover-
nor Is authorized to fill,

Tho present Incumbents cannot be In
nay belter position than they would
have bcon In csbo of tholr ro olootlon.
If thoy hod beon for tho pres-

ent term n now oath and now bond by
each would havo bcon necessary.

Claiming to bo their own successors,
nnd olalmlug to hold for n statutory
sooond term, they must signify accept-
ance by giving security to tho state In
tho form of approved undertakings,
nnd oath of otlloo,

They nro now noting without the
bond, contrary to the purposooftho

) Uw the state has not tho protection It
demands. Tho conditions precedent to

Ltbo oocupancy of oillco nro vvantluv,
It follows, that a vucanoy nxlsts,

If tho secretary of state shall certify
thut no now bouds or oaths of olllce
have beon upproved, rouowed, or filed,
I hold that the governor should tij
point persons to fill and discharge the
duties of the oillco of railroad commit
sloners.

VALLEY LOOAL NEW8.

MARION.
RUoy Tomllnsou, who loft this placo

a few weeks ago for Arizona, writes
back to his fumlly that ho has no upu
for th it Sunny flouth." It Is too hoi.

Our gonial Postmaster, Samuol Tom-liueo- u,

was lyou a happy surprise
lust week by the arrival of his mother
on tho morning overland from Iowa.

Mrs. Joseph Cook who has beon ou
tho sick list for two weeks, Is rapidly
recovering.

Mrs. Frank Wiseman Is about again.
Mrs. I,eo WUomau Is III,
Green Rolling Is moving to the Ep

ler placo north of town, haying routed
thut placo for tho bcosou,

Alfred Cook was a paHRcngcr tor tho
capital on Tuesday, vhoro ho expects to
move In u few days making thut Ills
future home,

Tho funeral of the two months' old
child of Mrs, Olcson (who lives on the
hill west of town) took took placo on
Monday. Rov. L, M. Jlaworth con-duct-

the funeral services.
Mr, Deb White, who lives north of

town, has been on his back for several
days, having been prostrated by I urn-bng- o,

Hound his brother Fred will
leave with team for California In a
short time,

Tho revival meetings conducted by
Messrs, Atkinson und Grlllth closed
March 21, ,

JtllOQKH,
M, Mitchell of Gurvals, was In (own

Tuusday looking alter Iho spud bind-lie- s.

Mrs, MoUlurd Is ou MMon Bottom
at prrseht,

Mrs, Chapman went In (iervuls Mon-
day to Ijavm ftome duuiul work done,

Mho Carrie Royal of Kulem, Is tho
guest of Rev. Royal's (his week.

MIm JCIIa Masvy wix married lit
lylou, Wellington Weducwluy,
Muroh 'it,

V, i, Clerk und wife of Hm, were
vMllug liereHalurdsy and Hiinday.

Mrs, W. (J. vans relumed from
work at (bo Mylum Monday,

(iwi, Havegu of Huleui prulrlft wu
Ihvgueilof K. M.ftitvuge, Hiindsy.

Monday night was the rrgultr hml
rii'Miueellugof Ihe tfpworlh l,tmiv,
New ofllisem wwt eluded.

MImoiiu Mi (Jln'il waslheguwlof
Mim Helen down Hundsy.

Wm. Wtlker u pmuiiiig for a, W.
Imp

Mr, UnuM end lloiwi went In Pi;;
Ism Tuwdsy moriilny, whejalfomer
will hy u opmllou ifaniHA on
hijwfvrilmeuijw.

There will I cvllu uuMi m ihv
MK-I'- Ihdlom tuhovj Uwnt 1'iMoy
dvuuUm Apll b, AJI kv Ii. vIim) U) at.
tend.

Ii, It, HlHW hiul hulds-- m ihep
Mslrtty'1'MMr.y,

Mi. Wm, mmn eiirite J'.y(lf Hit elndMJ vM it( Hvm,
Ml Wolf Hf HUVMlHU, WW ill fuwij

'ftlMey,
Ufihilmn JheiJ irturitvl Mslmde

limit M Im IHtukummt tuminy.

V&mQ pmmtm

HlthtH ufil it uiiUi I
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Marqat8 of KHecks

Him Oat.

m RESULT OF A FILTHY MESS,

Pub-

lish Tlitlr VIIo Affairs.

London, April 8. Every available
Inch of tho Old Bailey was occupied
this morning when the bearing of the
libel suit, brought against the MarquU
of GreeuBberry, by Oicar Wilde, km
opened before Justice Collins, Th
morrfjla answered to Hip Indictment by
pleading llrst, uot iiullty, and second,
that tho libel Is true nnd that It was
published for tho public good.

Wilde and the Marquis of Queous-bury- 's

son uto accused by tho Marquis
of unuuturul practices.

Tho ntereBt In the oase Increased
when the oros3-exa- ml nation of Wilde
began. When tho council read paa- -
sages from one of Wilde's novels to
show that the uu.hor upheld vice.

then touched upon
Wilde's Immoral relations with various
boys and mon and tho questions
woro so pointed as to bo unprintable.
Wilde, however, emphatically denlod
ho hud dono anything Improper, but
wuh troubled and confuted under the
terrible cross examination to which he
was sul.Jeoled and frequently drank
wutor. In fuct, ho seemed ready to
faint nnd a chnlr was placed Inside the
witness stand for his use.

Got Three Years.
Union, Or., April .m theclretrtt'

court, today, Judgo Faklti senteuoed
Clins, Fisher to three years In the pen'
iteutlury, JMsher was tried und con
vlcted on a charge bf perjury,

TUB MARKETS'

PoimiAND, April heat Valley
ISO; Walla Willi 4i,

Han Fiianoihco, April 8.-- 85,

UiiHMon, April heat, cash,
68;Muyo1,

Nkw Yoiwc, April , bllver 051;

Lead, 805,

"ISII Perkins" begins at 8 o'clock
All should hear him,

Htsyloo Hour Branson it Co,
M iw'i lamwiM

Hleumer Alton gave an exciintlori
from Independence hi Buena Vista
last ovvnliig (u witiit-- an intrtln
ment given at tho latter place During
tho entertainment she look on 426
Sttiiks of potatoes at Jlliena VUla hi I

shipped via, IhuH, 1'. rullroad,

Don't Tobacco hpit or flmoke Yotur
Mfi Away,

is Ihe truthful, elartllug tide of a book
about Nol'o guaraiit
imJ hilmooo liabll iiurnlhst wm up
riloollnW'iJ ntryis, eimliist the w
(Inu polwm, mitbu wenk men gslu
rdenglh, vtynt and immhixMl, You
run no phyelvisl or flosiinlsl risk, M

hy I) J, lfry, tin
tUr guursiiii in wi or money r
funded, J V fitm, A'ldress HterlhiK
tUmedy (tn Vfw Vurk or Chho,

Hlayiou lur;irUMti ft, Co.

A. Un 4
II. W, I'. Jnoeph, tMjii of hsvlng
olt vi nl a Ihlirt ut TUmntt Hunllughxi,

jttriur lit Ihv w of Jivpn Kelly,
wmilnutM) mull A pill yu ami WU

A iVmllelvU Hi. ilowu
tu Huluithy hi ihv lunii, 'i'hvy

WH purvlltoKl ei t ol a fh it It.

'i'hv mmjUHhii ut mvtimi Is IVXJ.

'le Jm M l'ineyie tiuiunl a4
. hitir

mwwttiytyw ardtt4
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OSCAR WILDE LILLY.
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